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The Dominion Philatelic Association.
Somethlng About ii-A Letije-, Prom the President-The

Convention-A Pew Words of Advice.

Our Society To-Day.
Great interest is being, taketi

at present ini D. P. A. inatters,
prilicipally on account of the an-
nua.-l convention alid eleCý-ioii of
officers that is so near at hland.
E veryonie is wvorkiing lard to
wvii. jNever wvas tliere such a
stir iii philatelic society circles as
exists to-day. We are devoting
considerable space iii this issue
to the cause, and request every-
one interested to read it care-
fully.

The Comlng D. P. A. Election,
Discussed by President

A. M. Muirhead.
1 ain asked by the Editor to

get off somietingic apropos to the
coingi- D. P. A. eled-ion, andi to
discuss in a brief miannier the de-
sirability of somne of the candi-
dates.

For Secretary-Treastirer 1
doni't see why anly niienîber shonici
go by R. G. \Vîddicoînbe wl'hen
nîiark-ing( the ballot. It seeis to
me very reasonable to anticipate
tliat the affairs of the Secretary's
office w'ould be hiandled iii an ef-
ficient minner by imii, siîîce lie
lias on nîau-Xy pre-vions occasions
served the society ably and well.
The onily opposition to his candi-
dature seecîns to enuaniate froai
sources where the Association'.-s
best initerests are hield secondary
to political exigencies, and ai-
thougli the opposing candidate
miight go throughi the nîiove:uieiits
as Secretary iii a satisfa6ftor3'
iiiaiiner, I hardly thinik Iiis

dlainis are so important that a
tried and experienced oficer
should be passed over to secuire
his ele-tùoi.

Up to now, I find I hiaven't
givexi the naine of the opposiing
candidate for Secretary, but per--
lîaps.io hiariin wvi1 be doiie by
b)rliingil forwarcl the naine of
Mr. G. W. Starniaînanl, of Berlin,
at thîs jun6lutire, andi then stop.

I have beexi asked a good deal
lately to express an opinion as to
the relative excellencies of TiIE
ONTARIO PILATELIST and the
Philatelic Advocate for Official
Organ. The Advocate certainly
lias appeared eachi iiiontlî andi iii-
serteti the officers' reports ini au
exemnplary inanner, but (I hate
to say it) it mlakzes mne s*-ck.
\Vhlat's up with it is just this': it
nieyer improves. Nowv, as a year
ago, it conitains the saine jutveiiile
truck ini place of readiiîg matter.
Every iinonith somîe boy ini soaie
Ontario towni, ''hooks'' from
school, andi -vrites ai, article for
the Advocate. At ieast tlîis is
the oly plausible explanlation 1
can arrive at, of how its articles
are prepared. This sort of thing
woni't do for a society org,,ani.
We wvant, a paper mre can show,
to our friends and niot feel coni-
scions of guilt. Sudl a paper as
the Ativocate repels those who

igh-lt be applicants for iiinbe-r-
slîip. Several mien liave couic to
nie -and asked to see the officiai
or-gan of the D. P. A., and wheni
I hilanded themn the Ativocate
thev seeiiied restraiieci and dis-


